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Minutes of a meeting of Mawgan Parish Council held in the Recreation Hall on 
Wednesday 17th October 2018 at 7.30 pm 
 

Present 
 Councillor Kevin Roberts (Chairman) 

 “         Mrs Pearl Merton 
 “         Vivian Benney 
 “         Miss Lindsay Hockley 
 “         Colin Chapman 
 “         Anthony Hoskin 
 “         Shaun Lock 
 “         Shane Bennett 
 “         Alan Harris 
 “         Julian Rand (Cornwall Council) 
1 member of public 
 

1. Apologies 
 

Apologies for absence were received from Cllr Michael Laity. 
 

2. Members to declare personal & prejudicial interests (incl details thereon) re 

any items on this agenda and any dispensations thereon previously granted or 

requested now 

There were no declarations. 

3. Public questions (15 minutes in total – 2 minutes each - to speak on agenda 
item or raise a new subject).  This is your only chance to speak unless 
invited to do so elsewhere by the Chairman. 

 
There had been another crash at Rosevear. A 4x4 pickup had damaged the 

bridge, smashed the protection recently installed outside Rosevear Bridge 

Cottage and then carried on up the hill damaging a hedge.  It was felt that the 

40mph speed limit was fine if it could be controlled.  Cornwall Cllr Julian 

Rand noted the incident. 

 
4. To receive Cornwall Cllr Julian Rand’s report. 

Cornwall Cllr Julian Rand had travelled 723 miles during September, 

averaging 34 hours/week.  He had attended a WLAG meeting where they were 

just coming to the end of the European Leader project and starting the CLLD 

programme.  However, this required an area to be in multiple deprivations and 

nowhere on Helston/Lizard was.  He was now doing a similar amount and type 

of work in October.  The chair of CORSERV had resigned.  He was still 

concerned about the sale of Coastline houses and planning applications in rural 
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exception sites where it was meant to be 100% affordable but now seemed to 

default to 50/50.  Art, drama and craft was being dropped by schools due to 

cuts in money.  Roads were a concern; A3083 was too narrow for type of 

traffic on it and speed limits needed enforcing.  He was still trying to get 

funding to protect Dolor car park, Coverack from Cornwall Council and the 

Environment Agency.  A member of the public asked whether the size of 

lorries could be reduced to sort out road problems built they could not.  There 

was generally no strategic thinking when it came to planning. 

5. To confirm the minutes of the previous meeting 

It was RESOLVED that the Chairman sign the minutes of the previous 

meeting as a true and correct record after the item in Any Other Business 

about the new vicar was amended to read that a new priest for the Meneage 

Benefice – Rev Mike North had been appointed and the Licensing Service 

would be held at Mawgan Church on 5th December. 

 
6. Matters arising from the minutes – not covered elsewhere in this agenda 

 
There were no matters arising. 

 
7. To consider planning applications received from Cornwall Council 

 
There were no planning applications received from Cornwall Council. 

 
8. To receive planning decisions from Cornwall Council 

27.09.2018 PA18/06709 APPROVED 
Applicant: Mr and Mrs Laskey 
Location: Parc Mears Field Mawgan Helston Cornwall 
Proposal: Change of use from agricultural to equestrian and erection of a 
single storey stable block and associated ground works. 
 

9. Provision of soldier silhouette for war memorial 

Cllr Alan Harris displayed a WW1 life size Tommy silhouette that he had 

made to be installed on the bank beside the war memorial to commemorate the 

centenary of the end of WW1.  It was a very good model and Cllr Alan Harris 

was thanked very much.  Arrangements would be made to help install it so that 

it stood up safely. 

10. Remembrance Sunday arrangements – need an RBL person to lay wreath 
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Cllr Lindsay Hockley’s neighbour might do it.  Cllr Colin Chapman would 

take charge of the wreaths on the day as the Clerk would be attending St 

Keverne this year due to having attended Mawgan for the past 2 years in a 

row.   The Clerk would also furnish Cllr Colin Chapman with tea, coffee and 

biscuits for the refreshments, which would be served by Cllr Mrs Pearl Merton 

and Michael Davidson. 

11. To discuss Feast Week – have members asked any people to help 

Some members had asked people and they were prepared to help on the day 

but did not want to commit to a Committee.  Someone was interested in and 

would organise a dog show.  Although no dogs were allowed on the 

Recreation Field, traditionally on Feast Saturday a blind eye was turned to 

dogs brought onto the field by people attending the event.  It was questioned 

whether this could be relaxed just for one day.  This would need discussion at 

a future meeting.  It was felt that no-one would be interested in attending a 

Feast meeting this side of Christmas so one would be called for the night of 

the January 2019 Parish Council meeting. 

12. Glebe Close play area, update from Coastline and provision of picnic bench 

Coastline was still not responding and the Clerk had circulated information on 

the recycled plastic furniture that had already been used in the Recreation 

Field.  It was felt a round table with wheelchair access should be purchased.  

The Chairman was attending a show where such items would be on display so 

would get some more prices.  Bob Sanders would be asked to put wood into 

the bench ends that the Chairman had in his shed and then site it in Glebe 

Close play area. 

13. Items for inclusion on next month’s agenda 

Provision of Christmas tree. 

14. To receive the financial statement 

£41,229.63 was in the bank before the cheques below were taken into account. 

15. To approve the following outstanding accounts: 

It was RESOLVED the following accounts be approved for payment and 

cheques prepared. 

a) Clerk’s pay Oct (net)                           £514.68  d ) Trim churchyards x 2 (Oct)                 £492.00 
b) Clerk’s expenses (Oct)                          £42.73 e) Trim Recreation Ground x 2 (Oct)       £228.00 
c) Cornwall Pension Fund (Oct)             £131.80                           f ) SSE bus shelter electricity (Sep)               £3.80 
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 g) ¼ ly war mem & shelters mtce      £70.00 (paid)  
                

16. ANY OTHER BUSINESS – For information only. 

Cllr Lindsay Hockley reported on the Parish Council conference that she had 

attended at Ludgvan on 27th September.  The first item was about publicity, 

the media and how we see ourselves.  She thought a newsletter might be a 

good idea to tell parishioners what we do.  For the new play equipment at 

Glebe Close an event could be made out of it with a tea party to publicise what 

had been provided for them.  There was a Police slot that dealt mainly with 

cyber crime and bullying.  Cllr Lindsay Hockley had approached the speaker 

about the recent incident in Mawgan churchyard and was waiting for a reply.  

The Clerk would try and get hold of an email address for the officer.  Cornwall 

Council portfolio holder for Neighbourhoods – Cornwall Cllr Edwina 

Hannaford – spoke about neighbourhood development plans and how parishes 

should produce one but St Erth was very upset because they had spent years 

developing one only for it to get rejected by the inspector as it did not fit into 

the Cornwall Local Plan, which meant the Cornwall Local Plan then regulates 

what a parish can put into its own plan, so what is the point of producing one?  

Community Infrastructure Levy (CIL) was being introduced for planning 

applications for building work over 100m2 from 1st January 2019.  The 

horrendous problem of plastic pollution was another item on the conference 

agenda.  Single use plastic was the worst of all with even children’s plastic 

spades being left behind on beaches. Members noted the report. 

 

Leaves were 3ft high outside the Old School House in Lower Lane and 

vegetation was keeping water out of the drains as well.  Cormac would be 

asked to look into the matter. 

 

17. Date of next meeting – 21st November 2018 

 
There being no further business, the Chairman closed the meeting at 8.50pm. 

 
 

CHAIRMAN      Date 
 
 


	Present

